Simple Wedding Websites
http://simpleweddingwebsites.com/

Pricing
We have made it as easy as possible for you to see what your website will cost and what you will get for your
money. You can simply pick one of our packages or build your own website package (just like a build your own
pizza!) choosing only the pages and elements you require.

A non-refundable deposit of £50 secures your order and gets your website underway.
Your £50 deposit includes
•
•
•
•
•
•

Personal domain name eg www.sarahandtom.com
WHOIS privacy for your domain name*
Web hosting for 1 year**
Registration with Google and other search engines if desired, or hidden if you prefer
Website set-up
Homepage

*The WHOIS database is a global public register of who owns/has purchased a website domain
name. It is possible to pay a fee to hide your details on this register. When we purchase your
domain name for you we always opt to hide your details and pay this fee for you. It is included in
your website purchase with us. For more information on what this is please
see https://whois.icann.org/en/about-whois
**Should you wish to maintain your website for longer than 1 year, it will be necessary to set up a
direct debit with the company that manages your domain name and web hosting (we can help you
do this.) Currently, they charge £36/year for this service.

Need your website ASAP?
Add Priority Service to your cart for £75 and we guarantee you website will be completed within
10 days of receiving copy and images from you.

Our packages
Bronze package page – £200
Silver package page – £250
Gold package page – £325
Platinum package page – £425
Build your own package page – From £150

Package

Bronze

Silver

Gold

Platinum

1
4

2
4

3
6
2

4
Unlimited
Unlimited

Homepage
Personal domain name
WHOIS privacy
Web hosting
Speciality page(s)
Regular page(s)
Password protected page(s)

For more info on Speciality or Regular pages please see our Website pages section

Build your own package
In addition to your £50 deposit (for your domain name and homepage) simply choose what else
you want from the list below
Specialty pages at £50 each (if ordered with your website package, £65 each if ordered at a later
date.)
•
•
•
•

RSVP Advanced
Menu Advanced
Gift List Advanced
Photo Gallery

Regular pages at £30 each (if ordered with your website package, £40 each if ordered at a later
date.)
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Accommodation
Ceremony
Contact us
Gift List Basic
Honeymoon
Local Area
Menu Basic
Music Playlist
Order of service
Our Story
Reception
RSVP Basic
Travel
Timetable
Wedding Weekend
Additional (blank) page

For more info on any of these pages see our Website pages section.
Password protecting pages
•
•

You can password protect individual pages at £10 per page
You can password protect your entire site for £30

Discounts
•
•

A discount of 5% is given to orders over the value of £250
A discount of 10% is given to orders over the value of £350

Once you have confirmed your full order with us (what pages and elements you want to include)
we will automatically apply any discounts and send you the invoice.

The small print
Adding extra pages to your website
Extra pages can be added to your website at any time (even after the website is finished) and are
charged at £40 for regular pages and £65 for specialty pages.
Upgrading pages on your website
You can upgrade any basic version of a website page to an advanced version of the page at any
time (even after your website is finished) for £35.
You can upgrade to advanced versions of the following pages:
•
•
•

RSVP Advanced
Menu Advanced
Gift List Advanced

Unused pages on your website
Unfortunately, we cannot offer any refund on pages you don’t end up using (but we will hide them
so you don’t have blank pages on your site!)
Changes and modifications
Once the website is completed you have 30 days to submit any minor changes to copy or images
you require. You can still add additional pages or upgrade to advanced versions of pages even
after your website is completed at the costs shown above.
Discounts
Please note the discounts of 5% for orders over £250 and 10% for orders over £350 can only be
applied when completed as one single transaction. If your original order value is £230 and then
you later purchase an additional page making the total spend £270 you will not receive the 5%
discount.

After sales service
Once your website has been created, remember, we are still here to help and support you!
We provide 30 days after sales service where you can let us know any minor changes you would
like to make to the copy or images used on your website. After the 30 days we will provide you
with basic guidelines on how to modify copy on the pages yourself (because we understand that
things can still change right up until the big day!)
You can call or email us if you would like to add more pages, upgrade existing pages or delete any
pages on your website.
We understand the temptation to add, modify and play around with your website once you have
full control. However, if things get messed up as a result of your modifications and you need us to
put thing right, we are happy to help, but do charge a fee of £50/hr for this service.

Who we are
Hi, I’m Poppy, owner of Simple Wedding Websites and maker of your unique, custom-made website.
When my sister and her husband planned their dream destination wedding in a rural chateau in France,
they knew their guests needed information on their wedding venue, nearby accommodation, travel and
transport options and a whole heap of other things. They also quickly realised how many times they
were repeating the same information over and over to guests and how much of their own time this was
taking up. A website with all the info guests could need was the only option and I was quickly roped in
to create it!
Not too long after this, a few other friends seized upon my techy skills and asked me to create their
wedding websites too. Thus, the ball started rolling for Simple Wedding Websites… Originally form
London, I now live and work primarily in sunny Barcelona and like nothing more than helping happy
couples create bespoke websites for their big day.

Contact us
If you would like to contact us please email us at
info@simpleweddingwebsites.com

or call us on +44(0) 208 1234 430

